Chymotrypsin, like most other enzymes with esterase activity, is inactivated by combination with organophosphates (Balls & Jansen, 1952) . The inactive phosphorylated enzyme is relatively stable in water but hydroxylamine and picolinohydroxamic acid will restore the activity by nucleophilic displacement of the enzyme from the phosphoryl residue (Cunningham, 1954; Jandorf, Crowell & Levin, 1955) . The only reported kinetic study of this process is by Cunningham (1954) on reactivation with hydroxylamine, but his conclusions as to mechanism are open to criticism as, at best, only about 30 % of the original enzymic activity could be recovered. The present paper describes the complete reactivation of phosphorylated chymotrypsin by oximes and hydroxamic acids. The results necessitate some modification of views on the mechanisms for chymotryptic hydrolysis which have been proposed recently (Cunningham, 1957; Dixon & Neurath, 1957a; Davies & Green, 1958) . EXPERIMENTAL Material1 Commercial chymotrypsin (The Armour Laboratories) was dialysed against running tap water for 24 hr. to remove MgSO4, and was then freeze-dried. A stock solution of chymotrypsin (50mg.) in 0-1m-KH3PO4 (10ml.) was stored in a refrigerator.
N-Acetyltyrosine ethyl ester was prepared from commercial tyrosine ethyl ester by Fischer's method (1904) . Hydroxyiminoacetone, salicylohydroxamic acid and picolinohydroxamic acid were prepared as described by Freon (1939) , Jeanrenaud (1889) and Hackley, Plapinger, Stolberg & Wagner-Jauregg (1955) . 2-Hydroxyiminomethyl-Nmethylpyridinium methanesulphonate, m.p. 1550 (Found: N, C8H1204N ,S requires N, 12-1 %), was prepared by boiling 2-hydroxyiminomethylpyridine with methyl methanesulphonate in benzene.
Methods
Chymotrypsin was assayed by the continuous-titration method (Schwert, Neurath, Kaunfmann & Snoke, 1948) , whereby the acid produced by enzymic hydrolysis of an ester substrate is titrated, as produced, with Ol--NaOH.
The assay mixture consisted of O-Olm-N-acetyltyrosine ethyl ester (7 ml.), 0-02m-phosphate buffer, pH 8 (1 ml.), m-NaCl (1 ml.) and enzyme (1 ml. of the stock solution after 500-fold dilution). 
REACTIVATION OF PHOSPHORYLATED CBHYMOTRYPSIN
The enzyme was inhibited by addition of 0.-05m4opropyl methylphosphonofluoridate (Sarin) in propan-2-ol (0-2 ml.) to the stock solution of the enzyme (2-0 ml.) containing x-NaOH (0.15 ml.) to raise the pH to 7-4. Inhibition was complete within 30 min. at room temperature although there was still some unchanged Saxin present as indicated by Marsh & Neale's (1956) colorimetric method of estimation. After 3 hr. all the excess of Sarin had hydrolysed.
In the spontaneous-reactivation experiments 2 ml. of the inhibited enzyme solution (after contact with Samin for 3 hr.) was diluted to 10 ml. with an appropriate buffer. At suitable time intervals, samples (1 ml.) were withdrawn and diluted with water to 100 ml.; 1 ml. of the diluted solution was then taken for assay. In the normal-reactivation experiments the buffer was replaced by the oxime or hydroxamic acid adjusted to the required pH. The time of contact between enzyme and inhibitor was reduced to 30 min. as any excess of Sarin would have been hydrolysed almost instantaneously on addition of the reactivator (Green & Saville, 1956 
RESULTS
Preliminary experiments with some of the oximes and hydroxamic acids which were active in dephosphorylating inhibited cholinesterase (Childs, Davies Green & Rutland, 1955) showed (i) that reactivation was far slower than with cholinesterase, (ii) that isopropyl methylphosphonylated chymotrypsin was more readily reactivated than diethylphosphorylated chymotrypsin or diiwopropylphosphorylated chymotrypsin, and (iii) that among oximes and hydroxamic acids which varied little in their intrinsic reactivity with Sarin itself (Green & Saville, 1956) , structural variation produced only minor changes in reactivating power (see Table 1 ); this is in marked contrast with what was found with cholinesterase (Childs et al. 1955) .
Accordingly, for subsequent kinetic work Sarin was chosen as the inhibitor, and hydroxyiminoacetone, which, being highly water-soluble, could be used at high concentration, was chosen as the reactivator.
Although neither diethylphosphorylchymotrypsinnordii8opropylphosphorylchymotrypsinappears to hydrolyse on storage in water to regenerate any free enzyme (Balls & Jansen, 1952; Cunningham, 1954) , i8opropyl methylphosphonylchymotrypsin does slowly recover some chymotryptic activity even in the absence of any specific reactivator (see Fig. 1 ). This recovery by spontaneous hydrolysis was examined further (see Table 2 ). The results are difficult to interpret kinetically as the rate is markedly affected by the buffer, but the trend is clear, namely that hydrolysis becomes faster as the solution is made more acidic. The experiments were not continued beyond 4 days, as after this time control enzyme solutions in the same buffers had begun to deteriorate, but, as described below, the Table 2 . Spontaneou2 recovery at 250 of chymotryp8in inhibited with Sarin Inhibited enzyme (2 ml.) in 0-1m-KMHPO4 (adjusted to pH 7-4 with NaOH) was diluted to 10 ml. with buffer. The per.
centage of reactivation is based on a control non-inhibited enzyme sample in the same buffer. Buffer 5 ml. of 0-2Mr-sodium acetate + 3 ml. of 0-2N-acetic acid 4-5 ml. of 0-I -Na&HPOg +3-5 ml. of 0-05ms-citric acid 5 ml. of 0-2M-potassium hydrogen phthalate +3 ml. of 0-25N-NaOH 4 ml. of 0-hM-potassium hydrogen phthalate +4 ml. of 0-05N-NaOH 6-4 ml. of 0-1 m-Na,HPO4 + 1-6 ml. of 0-1 m-NaH2POg 2 ml. of 0-2 m-Na%HPO4+6 ml. of 0-001x-HCl 5 ml. of 0-2 m-Na2HPOg + 3 ml. of 0-01 N-HCl 5 ml. of 0-2M-sodium diethylbarbiturate +3 ml. of 0-12x-HCl 5 ml. of 0-2 s-borax +3 ml. of 0-2N-HCI remaining inhibited enzyme could be reactivated with hydroxyiminoacetone up to the control activity levels. Table 3 shows the linear dependence on concentration of the rate of reactivation of inhibited chymotrypsin by hydroxyiminoacetone at constant pH. At the pH of these experiments (pH 8) about one-third of the oxime exists in the form of its sodium salt, so that as the oxime concentration is varied the total electrolyte concentration is also varied. In order to cheek that this did not affect the results, one experiment was carried out with 065m-hydroxyiminoacetone to which had been added 0*5M-KC1. As no significant change in rate was found in the presence of this additional electrolyte it was not deemed necessary to keep the ionic strength of the solutions constant in subsequent experiments. A linear dependence of rate on concentration was assumed in calculating the rate constants given in Table 1 . The effect of pH on the rate of reactivation by hydroxyiminoacetone is shown in Fig. 3 . The bellshaped curve is similar to that found for reactivation with hydroxylamine (Cunningham, 1954) and for reactivation by hydroxyiminoacetone of inhibited cholinesterase (Davies & Green, 1956) , and can be interpreted in the same way. The curve superimposed on the experimental points was drawn on the assumption that reactivation is due solely to a reaction between the anion of the oxime (pKA 83) and a protonated form of the inhibited enzyme with pKA 7-0.
Cholinesterase, when inhibited with organophosphates, gradually changes from a form which can be reactivated by oximes and hydroxamic acids into one which cannot. This change is accelerated in mildly acidic solution (Davies & Green, 1956; Hobbiger, 1956) . In order to see whether inhibited chymotrypsin undergoes a like change solutions of it were inhibited with Sarin at pH 7*4 and were then diluted with buffers to maintain the pH at 7*4 or to alter the pH to 5 or 8. These solutions were then stored at 250 for 4 days, after which time they were treated with hydroxyiminoacetone (0.5M) at pH 8 for 6 hr. Complete reactivation occurred in each (see Table 4 ).
DISCUSSION
Organophosphates react with chymotrypsin to give an inactive protein containing a single phosphoryl group per molecule (Balls & Jansen, 1952) . Acidic or enzymic hydrolysis of the phosphorylated enzyme gives a number of phosphorylated peptides but the phosphorus atom is invariably found attached to the hydroxylic oxygen of a single & Balls, 1957) , which are similar to the phosphorylated enzymes although they are much more readily reactivated. Degradation experiments have shown that in monoacetylchymotrypsin, the acetyl group is attached to the same serine hydroxyl group as is the phosphoryl group in phosphorylated chymotrypsin (Oosterbaan & van Adrichem, 1958) . This evidence, together with the similar dependence on pH of phosphorylation, of acylation and of normal substrate hydrolysis (Hartley, 1956; Gutfreund & Sturtevant, 1956; Dixon & Neurath, 1957b) , suggests that the initial step in each case is phosphorylation or acylation of a serine hydroxyl group eatalysed by the imidazole ring of a histidine residue. In normal substrate hydrolysis the acylated enzyme is assumed to hydrolyse immediately to regenerate the free enzyme. Hydrolysis of the more stable acylated enzymes can be followed kinetically (Gutfreund & Sturtevant, 1956; Dixon & Neurath, 1957b) and it has been shown that hydrolysis occurs more rapidly as the pH is raised and can be explained as a histidinecatalysed hydrolysis of the acylated serine. If the mechanism of phosphorylation and dephosphorylation is identical with that of acylation and deacylation, then reactivation of the phos. phorylated enzyme should occur more readily with increasing pH. In fact, as shown above, quite the reverse is true, the phosphorylated enzyme being hydrolysed less readily as the pH is increased. Furthermore, the rate of reactivation by hydroxyiminoacetone similarly falls in more alkaline solution. These results are consistent with the effect of pH on the hydrolysis of a phosphorylated imidazole group (Atkinson & Green, 1957) , but not with an imidazole-catalysed hydrolysis, yet the degradation evidence seems overwhelming that the amino acid which is phosphorylated is serine, not histidine. These discrepancies can be resolved, at least qualitatively, if the acylated (or phosphorylated) active centre in its various possible states of ionization exists as shown in Fig. 4 .
In neutral solution or weakly alkaline solution (about pH 8) the acylated enzyme exists primarily as an equilibrium mixture of forms b and e (Fig. 4) , which are interconvertedvia forms a and gorc and g. The predominant form is assumed to be e, so that on degradation the main product would be an acyl-or phosphoryl-serine. Forms c and f will occur to a significant extent only in fairly strong alkali and can be ignored under normal conditions. In more acidic solution the equilibrium will lie mainly between a and d, d being assumed to be predominant. Since acylated hydroxyl groups are generally fairly stable whereas acyl imidazoles are relatively unstable it is reasonable to assume that before the acyl group can be hydrolysed away from the enzyme it must be located on the imidazole ring. Thus for hydrolysis to occur the predominant 0-acyl form (d and e) must be converted via g into the N-acyl form (a and b) . If the hydrolysis of the N-acyl form were more rapid than the acylmigration reaction (e -* g) the effect of pH on the rate of hydrolysis would be determined by the fraction of the 0-acylated enzyme in form e. This is consistent with the observed increase in the rate of deacylation with increasing pH (Gutfreund & Sturtevant, 1956; Dixon & Neurath, 1957 b) . If, in dephosphorylation on the other hand, the ratecontrolling step were the hydrolysis of the Nphosphoryl form and not the 0 -> N migration (e -. g) of the phosphoryl group, then the rate of dephosphorylation would be expected to increase and not decrease with decreasing pH, as found and as observed with di-i8opropylphosphorylimidazole (Atkinson & Green, 1957) .
This modified theory of deacylation and dephosphorylation does not necessitate any amendment to previous theories (Cunningham, 1957; Dixon & Neurath, 1957a; Davies & Green, 1958 ) that acylation and phosphorylation involve an imidazole-catalysed acylation or phosphorylation of serine. All the above reactions may be assisted or hindered by hydrogen-bonding but the evidence is insufficient for any categorical assertions as to which groups are bonded in this way.
It is becoming widely accepted that not only are individual esterases acylated and phosphorylated by what is basically the same mechanism, but also that the mechanism of phosphorylation of esterases generally is fundamentally the same. The similarity in the dependence on pH of phosphorylation of a wide range of esterases (Mounter, Alex- ander, Tuck & Dien, 1957 ) and the isolation of very similar phosphorylated peptides on the degradation of inhibited esterases (Cohen et al. 1955 ) strongly support this belief. The resemblance between inhibited chymotrypsin and inhibited cholinesterase in the dependence on pH of the rate of reactivation offers yet further support. If this idea is correct then the above picture of the phosphorylated active centre of chymotrypsin should also be applicable to cholinesterase, but phosphorylated cholinesterase, unlike phosphorylated chymotrypsin, slowly changes on storage from a form which can be reactivated to one which cannot. This change has been tentatively attributed (Jandorf, Michel, Schaffer, Egan & Suimmerson, 1955; Davies & Green, 1956; Hobbiger, 1956) 5. Chymotrypsin inhibited with Sarin slowly recovers its activity even in the absence of any specific reactivator. This spontaneous recovery is accelerated by a decrease in pH.
6. A structure is proposed for the phosphorylated or acylated active centre of chymotrypsin which will explain (a) the isolation after degradation of phosphorylated or acylated chymotrypsin of peptides in which the phosphoryl or acyl group is attached to a serine hydroxyl group, (b) the increase in the rate of hydrolysis of acylchymotrypsin as the pH is raised, and (c) the increase in the rate of hydrolysis of phosphorylchymotrypsin as the pH is lowered.
